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BLIE
SHOES -

For Babies

Received ly oxpreu a

line of bltie slmrs. also I

line of patent kid shni-- s

with Md lUCdfl kill tope.

The prettiest baby ihoef
in the city also

Gilt Strings
lor ladies' ghoae

latest tiling out.

t h

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Hoot ami Kins' Mi

BRBVITIBS.

Hwwt en-am- . DnttonV
Ic nri'ain, any lliivnr, Dot ton1
Nnw ninsii', luininio.'ks. Null'-- .
New invoice of ilisht's at Hawky's.
Hnihsl 1 it 11 fur luiiclu.s al flawli
Huy your window similes at

Murphy'ii.
One Moond'bsnd Mile fur mIc el

Withe.
Hran, shorts, tbopi b.irbu iitnl bed

at llawlov's
A few raeyrln ami Cruwliinl s

left at Wlthee's,
Oanlmi luis at all prices ami (inarm-t'-

at Wlthee's.
Ilavu your pictures lratue.1 iatii

Ht.vloM at .Murphy's.
All k hi of gloves, Indian ami too

tory DMMto at oOWley'a.
New .'( in wall Btpat at

Mnrpliy'H paint store.
At Hatter's furniture 0N ih the

tinuKt line ef riiif h ami tuattinu.
Antomatir refrigerators ami water

risilers at Itailer's fiirnitiiri' store.
Window shades, curtain polas, nor-rorH- ,

etc., at Kader's furniture -- lure.
Oldest place ami lt tamales, at U

Koy'g, cut. Court ami ( a nlen streets.
HOB! tbe DM Lodwig plaDC al Ulfl

0)ra house during the lliuh Mhool
exercises.

Finest ham ami I. ml on the market
Rome product) try it. itn goereoleeil
Hchwars A Oreulich.

Crescent bicycle enlie installment
plan at the Crescent agency m tin ail
Oroxoiiiau hiilhlinu, peymeota l

week, no intereit.
Hetneinher I have a liettcr stock of

oil. aile-ureas- rope, ueltiin- - ami all
other harvest supplies than ever .

I'. Sonex, Helix.
You are much more liahle t. disear.

when your liver ami bowels do DO( act
uoMrly DeWitt'i Little Hiaers
remove cause of disease. Tallman .v Co

Oo you reinonilier that a piano in ti
lie given awav almolutelv tree mi Mmi- -

lay, June .'1, at I p. in. ami that tin
I'eoples Warehooite (lives a vote on
aid piano tor each 2ic purchase'.' Only

a few thousand voles let and only a
few dayn left in which to vote them.

If people only knew what we know
altom KimIoI llyspopsiii ('nr. it would
Is- - uaed in nearly every household, an
there are few people win, do not f u 11.--

from a feelinn of full iivmm after Mtlagi
tielchiui;, tiatulence, Hour stomach or
water brash, caused In lodlejCOtiofl or
dyspepsia. A preparation such a- - Kodol
liyspopsia Cure, which, with no aid from
the utomach, will digest your foed, DOf
tainly can't liulp hut do you I.

Tallman .v Co.

calf AND KID
hoes ol the most desiraule -- tyles and
hapee Mots tOe window I nelve-o- f

our store. lis a moral certaintv
that we can please you as to lit. 00U
lort and fashion. We bOVa made
every precaution for spring and sum-
mer, ami await your vi-- it with perfect
confidence of our ability to suit yotl,

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM. HTY.HKKA I.I),

Manager.

Summer hats, MIc to fl.W). Cleaver
Brat, llrv I I h Oo,

Ask to IM our ''oc socks. Cleaver
Hwh. I try UOOdl Co.

Thompson Blow lltlinir OOrtltl, All
tvlee. Cleaver Hron. Irv (ioodx Co,

ll. V. .IoIiiihoii linn rrorehaeed th
Mom Itaruh properly on JMBBOD st ree t

Wanted A competent airl to di
general hoOMWork, inouire at thin
..Mice.

N. Berkeley ha Home verv desirable
town and cnuiitrv property (or sale on
easy terms.

rii" members' of the boyn tiamt r
rauUMtfld to be at the hand hall for
practice MMlghti

Pullman ilcfcateil Walla Walla in a
name o hasehall on Nnturdav, at
Walla Walla, by a score of 'J to 0,

lluv a "I'eerless" ice cream freezer
will freeie m four minutes. Kor sale
by "Talyor, the hardware man."

Kd I'eters cauifht a basket of trout,
:in in number, on McKay creek, last
MatUrday, Mr. I'eters i" one id Pendli
ton's most successful flsbertnen.

N. Berkeley, the well known real
estate Hir.'iit sold the old Snow plai
north of Nolin, today H Mrs. Intpuis.
Mr. Berkeley savs he has cither
sirahle country property (or sale.

Under a recent ordinance every one
ha to number his place of business or
his residence Maple Uros., BOB Court
street, can supply number- - on brass
aluminum ami nickle at verv low

prices.
DeWitt'i Little Karlv Risers sear

Ihr remotest partsol the bowels and n
move impurities speedily with no dis
comfort. They are famous for their elli
cacy, Beiy to take. Never BrijM!. 'rail- -
man .V ( o.

Srle-i- l has endisl lor the year. Your
daughters now have time to devnt
tn music. Wakelieid v .i; m,. at
their warerooms in the .olden Kill
hot.'l, will sell or rent vou a lirst
class piano.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by ii- -i m' lleWitt - Witch Hazel Salvt
l.nok out for interfi'its. If vou itet
lieWitt's vou will .'.i ."! results. It
is the uuick and positive cure for piles
lallman .V Co.

A sheep. herder hv the name of Sher
man is missintt from near North I'ow
der Ills hand of sheep wan found, but
he had disappeared, ami on Saturday
Mav ''.', there wa- - considerable excite
ment on BfBOOMl of it.

Meppner defeated A rl iutctoti at 1

ner on Humlav hv a score of It to 4.
ort Meach, one of the twirlers for

the Pendleton team, pitchtsl the .'inn
for lleppner. Me is exiiecte.1 to arrive
home at '.-'- " this alternoon.

When after the best investigate our
iis'rh anil varied showing of service

able ami pleasiiiL! designs in men h,
boys' and chthlreii's clothing Your
wants are satisiied, not merely tilled
at this store. Alexander A. llexter

The iii. mi.er ol William Martin
encampment, No. 1, Pioneers ol th
I'aciiic, will have a picnic on Sunday
June U. They will charter a special
train, leave I emlleton in the morniiiK
returning in the evening, and ssun
the dav at (ilhbon or Meacbam.

II. anger. advance man (or the
Huston blooinir baseball club, is in
I'endleton hslav trying to make ar-
rangement- ior a game in Pendleton on
Monday, June II. The proposition made
Ije-- Mr Sanger met with a lavorahh
reception, and the directors ol the cltll
are debating the subject.

A debate between Key. S. W. Slier
nsl, formerly of Washington, I). C
ami W, T. lirown, of California, is to
take place in the I ra.er opera Imuse
on Tn. evening, June I. The suli
jed is, "Kesolve.1, that tile teachings
of the llihle liave done more for the
human race than have the teachings of
i n tide I h."

Observer Hilton, for the week end
ing May M, reports a maximum tern
perature of HM, on Saturday . a mini
mum temperature ot .t.l, on Monday a
mean for the week of 'M.7, and an
average of dailv ranges of :C1.7. Itain
fall was il. Tin inch, the wind direction
west, ami the days, 4 cloudy, I part
cloudy, l clear.

W. P. Kin. in, grand marshal (or the
I'loneers of the I'aciiic, returned from
Keho on the Sunday morning train
Whii. there, lie instituted ) p.
Thompson encampment, No. U

rtmieers ol the I'aciiic, with 11 mem
bers. K. J. Kirkiaan, Charles Kisl
man, .lamer, l.urk and Mr. Jarvis went
down irom Pendleton ami assisted in
t no initiation. a. II. m was
elected commander.

Otto Turner's small dog, a terrier
weight ahoiit nix is, unds, bad a closi
call one day last week, it was frisking
around the depot and hnallv got to
playing on the track. A big O. K. .v

V engine, No. bio, backed up onto
the little dog, which disapiaiansl from
sight. Alter a few seconds of painful
suspense the little dog made Its ap
pearance at the point ol the cowcatcher
none the worse for having been run
ner, except tliii tin- -- kin wa- - knocked
itt above one eye.

Ulan i Busliae Took Two Shots.
(ilenn Hushce look two shots at some

inquisitive person, who, on Saturday
night, was prying about the kitchen
MOt and window- - of liis home on
Johnson street. He did bis level best
to bulge two chunks of lead in the in- -

ipusitive person s anatomy, and avers
that he will make a similar attempt
whenever anv other such person puts
in his time experimenting with locks
and window latches at his domicile. It
will be wist for such an individual to
take the hint in place of the bullet.

Attractive Tlakat Bales.
On May 80. 81 and June 7 the O. It.

A N. Co. will sell round trip tickets
b. St. Paul and also to Missouri river
point! between Kansas Citv and Biooa
City at the low rate of 60. Call at
tl.e O. It. A N. ticket oltice for parti
culars.

Spring Troubles...

SARSAPARILLA

Eobs ot ajijn'tiU).

BilliauanofB,

Stomach ailtiioiits

Pinplti
and Other Eruptions

art homo of tlumi.

QoiTMti all of
iiiakos the hlood

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Urugglata.

thtta
pure.

and

TOUQII MAN IROM Tl!AS

Arraatad and Takan Before Justtoe fit?.
Uarald on Three Counts.

last Saturday and Sunday were
eveittlul days for John Whitney, a deal
tomdi eltlaan from the Lone Star state
hut Ihev were mil more eventful than
tiuluv MlllH lav. Mav 27 . for he has
I n a busy man in justice court. On
Saturday Mr. Whitney had been drink
ing considerably, and in the OOUrM 0

the dav reached the bottom ol his sack
He thirsted for beer and would hi

satisfied with nothing else, so went to
John llamain's beer -- lore at the corner
ol ( oiirt and CottOOWOOd -- treets, when
he was formerly employed, and or
dered the bartender. Mr. Milller, to Ml

nn two ulasses of beer for himself am
a iientleman friend. Mr. Muller told
him that the inonev would have to he
placed OH the bar as an evidence n

(;osl faith before be would draw th
lieer. Mr. Whitney thereupon drew
large murderous-lookin- revlover from
the rear recesses of his pantaloons
directed its cavernou- - mania Rl tin
bartender and told him he would luivi
to hnrrv. The bartender obeyed, and
in addition had to draw a glass for
himself ami drink it, at Whitney's
suggestion.

The Sieond Offensi.
Mr. Whitney wandered around town

until Sunday evening and imam went
broke. He tackled I'.d Helinger,
Harry Mclioiiahl and C. A. Hills.
who Were sitting out in the yard in tin
rear of the Hamain lalooii. The story
noes that Mr. Whitney again drew that
revolver and commanded tne men n
throw up their hands, which they di.
with alacrity and that Whitney then
went throiiuii McDonald 'l pockets for
loose Indies , hut found none.

Mr Whitney was lined by Jnstici
Kit. Hentld this m irniiig for carrying

. . ML..a concealed weapon. i ue semem e
was suspended until after the outcome
if the other two cases against nun. tne
lirst en being charged a- - assault
and rohl.erv ami assault with a deadly
weapon.

PKRSONAL StKNTION.

Henry K Conner, ol Portland, is a
guest of the Hotel Pendleton.

tieorge Chandler, a business man of
Hiker City, - a guet of the Hotel
'end leton.

M. Wisdom, of Portland, a member
ot the stale lair directorate, is a visi- -

tor.iu town today.
Merton I,. Miller, now of the Field

Museum Chicago, lately connected
wiln the arcbeological department oi
Chicago university.

Horsey W. Hill arrived from Walla
Walla mi Sunday to referee the Held
la. oiorts lor linker City, Cnion, Wes

ton and remllntou todav.
Captain Wickbam, at the head ol

tn. department ol inaiiua; training at
the government Indian school, is

his family to arrive troin the
ea.t ma short tune, to make their

i. line at the agency.
Mrs. Mary Scott Mver, of The

Halles, grand secretary of the Order
Kastern Star, arrived on Saturday
train mi a visit to Mrs. John n
grand matron. Mrs. Myers will n
main several davs.

Prof. .1. M. Churchill, principal id
the liakei City public schools, one of
the most successful educator- - in the
stati', is a guest ol the Hotel rem
ton. He come over to visit in CcuiHc- -

toii and to attend the Held dav sports.
Knsl Kyle, of the Adams neighbor

hood, is in town todav. He has lost
two work burst's, lor the return ol
winch he niters $lo reward. He adver
tises lor iiilormation leading to their
return in the weekly and wun-week-

Kaal iirugouiaii Here is a chance .r
some one ot the Oregon lau s

to pick up fin.
P. K. Wamsley, agent of the O. R,

iv. N . at 1'eml leton, and M..I. Kink
ley, of Starbuck, MMl Mindav in Port-
land and saw tin' hsikaiie team deieal
Cortland hv a score ol I to n. Mr.
Wamsley lays tliTe must have ecu
ftUlk) people present at the game, ami
the eltort to gel tickets exceed.-- anv
lootball rush he had ever seen People
had to ellsiw their way to the ticket

dice like women crowding up to a bar
gain sale counter.

THKY WUBK OlShAI'I'IIIN 1 HI).

soarciilio: Parly KalU to Find ,..

Bsniaiiu.
Kllert Kilertson, stage driver be

tween Haines and Kock creek, wa- - sup-
posed to Is- lost a lew da) s ago. T ile
men at the (,'blonde mine tel...
phoning ami got up QOitO an excite-
ment. 2 searcinng party went out and
murder was in the air. Then, as the
liakei City Herald says, he walked
into bis home at the Meadows while
the search-part- y was scouring the hill
in search oi bin mangled retnaiiir
He had been lislilug. lb- - said to b.
toml ol lulling He woiilu go without
hlh diiinei any dav to go halting. .

he went llshiug. He didn't realize tl
necessity ot notifying the world that
lie iiiiemusi in go nshing. lie
lid lieiore. And It worried verv li(.

about him on any of his previous lish- -

ing excursions. Ho he just mi in pt
went lulling.

1 he big laugh wa.-o-u the Chloride
people. limy are disappointed. linn
exieclml, and vaguely hoped in fact,
to hud bilertoon a pobby corpse in
some dark canyon awav uo in II,.-
hills. Instead lie walked home with
a long string of tub. Hereafter, when
lie intends to spend a day an a disciple
ll old Isaac Walton, he will issue a
halletli. to the t blonde crowd "HaVU
gone tuning; cut out the sea Kb
parties.'

PUS r PON aMBN l Of BLRUTION.

Indians Are Uallbsraie in liian- Mova- -

aiants a New Proposition.
Kd BrlebOW. chief of the Indian

police, said on Sunday that tn.- alec
llOn ol a chiol to succeed Young Chief
was not likely to ho a accomplished
for a few days. The cay uses are

to take their time about it, andindulge in more deliberation than
narks the I'resbyterian general assem-

bly debate over the revision of tlu
creed at Philadelphia.

A new feature oi the contest is a
proposition to how all the Indians on
the t'matilla reservation votu for thesuccessor, the Dmatlllan and Ih.. IVa.ll..
Waliae, as well as the Cayuses. This
in opposed hv many, on the ,i
thai It would operate iH'ruiaiiMiitlu i..

uuionomv ol the tnlies an,
virtually dulraiichise the
giviug the lletereiiulug power to the
ouier two triber.

TJie election will 00001 Bometime
this summer, hut just when, whether
in one day or nine weeks, in. one cm
tell who is posseiied of anything ihorl
ol prophetic powers.

Sikoolsrs at La Urands.
A party of shooters from l'inlletou

oooonpoaied by Marshal Heatliuia
weut to I.a Oruiulv on Stiiuisy aod particiiatl iii a oonber ol woota fur
imraos. Tbe l'euillulon sliootors wereKnrally smveaaful in th.. dlBereulwatches, but tbe satislai-tio- tliey m,
in MiuiiiiiK was overtopped by lb,- - ,.
joyuient they lelt at the tuauuer m

in

which they were treeted. They say the
l.a (irande Isivs left nothing undone tn
make their visit pleasant. When l.a
(irande send- - a team here, it is assured
ol the best treatment the town afford-- .

MININU MEN MORE CAUTIOUS

Lei or tun Room Inflation. More ot the
LeRltlmate, at Baker City.

Btker City, Mav l.'".- - Clearing
weather opens the mining industry,
and this region is beginning to feel
the effects..- - Spring has been oa.

with the result of delaying de
velopuient work. Koad - in the milling
districts are bad, at their ls't, and,
Rthen thaws take away the snow and
Often the road bed, heavy hauling III

an Impossibility. Mine operator-- ;
watch eagerly the advance of summer,
When road- - are dry and it bMCOmM

possible to haul BMOlnOry and sup-p- i

ies tn their properties.
Kastern Oregon'- - mineral industry

ha- - not leaped forth with the vigor ex- -

pvcted last year. Large quantified of
mining machinery were installed dur-lo- g

the year 1900, far more than dnr-In-

any one year in the region's his-
tory. This wa- - taken a- - evidence of
fepld growth, which would ha great-
ly augmented tins year. Hut the ex
pelted activity has not sal in All the
big mines are operating M usual,
except the which
soon resumes, but there - not the
tendency to ICIItlln new propertie-- .
Some sales are being made, nev com
panies are being formed and new api
till ill (or development, but
not in such qsentltlM a- - eMexpMted
f'rotpect Mint Bo Worth Somolhlnu

Last year, prospect- - weie -- eiuug
high, a hole in the ground at some
place- - being worth tDOOOBOdje. This
put large amounts of money into circu-
lation, as the prospector freOl
when he made a sale. Fhi- - year,
more reason marks tin- pricing of pro-pect- s,

a- - owners have found that capi-
tal will not buy an undeveloped prop-
erty on the basis ol a mine. Lower
price- - have been lorced hv ah-en- ol
demand, and ai-- o hv a disposition on
the part ol owners to -- hare the chance
if development

There is a trong tendency fur
copper propertie ill vear. Impnrie- -

from the hast n, particularly urgeni
III till- - respect, i ill, the result ol large-
ly loeraeelog tin lotenat bad in the
mineral belt lying between here and
the Seven I'evil-- , MOllO, Little ha- -

ever D00II 0000 with Klllem Oregon
copper properties; but, with the pref
erence heing manifested lor this kino
if investment, carrying greater as
surances ol continuity than gold, the
present year will onaoobtadly witOeM
greater work in copper mines.

MAKER WANTS DELEUATES

Win Invito Bono's Minimi Longran to
Villi Hac.

Haker City, .May 87, llakr City is
making an effort to run an excursion
from Holla t" tin- - place following the
Internationa1 Mining Congress, to be
held at Bolee. in July A large dele-
gation ol I . Oregon mining men
will attend the congress, ami it is
likely that a good ore exhibit will be
made, as Colon d K, Y. Ilrake is now
her- - trying to int.
business men would
would like to hOW
men from the I 1

who will be in ati.-pas-

tbrOOgfa tin- -
return home. A w

of Jo be
which w

t miners, lint
ike inure. They
onioonl miolog

and (onion parts
lance at Boin to

SetlOO beiore they
slcomu committee

been suggested, the only of
illld lie to excite Intel Ml Ih

the excursion
Baker OOOOII Sailing Bango Horns.
Haker City, May 27. A number of

range burses troni this vicinity are be-

ing gathered for Hie eastern market.
Kor the past year, all available horse
llesh was reserved (or the government
purchases lor th I'hilippine cavalry
service, hut the eastern demand I now
becoming strong. Two car loads were
shipped ill the past week.

K Martin Leads.
K. Martin is aotitled to he colli

the leader in the grocery trade on a.
count of Ins long esperieuce n. the
business. I hen as he buy- - in car lots
for cash he gets a trade ami cash di
coiinis which give him hi- - . .i - a
little cheaper than other stores. Mar-ti-

gives tins saving in bis buying
i. rice to bis custom, r- -. it you want a
lug hill of groceries gel price- - ai other
-- lores ami men Martin can heat th ir
prlewi

Ilaulna June 4.
On the above date ticket- -

for the n exnosition al
Hull ih, w'ill be sold at greatly reduced
rales by the O. It. .y N Co. He.-- time,
best routes, best eipi I pluent , lowest
rates can be had by buying your tickets
at the o. I;. A V oihce.

a a s
W. J, Haxtcr, of North Hrook, N. ('.,

savs he -- nil. .r,-- with piles for fi v. ar- -
He tried mooy remeUiei with no result

il he used DeWitt'i w itch lla.el
Salve and that quickly cured him.
Tallman A. Co.

vim
Hi .lllll I'M Villi f .i iilli-

off,

spent

excur-io- n

save

Talk about vour mvtt
shoes, latlios. sluml.l at..'.

- - - , Mill

Ultras,
Patent kid
and Welts

Lfi diflerent itylee.
are givine a discount of

too

27
PWi CUNT

winch
on

you lm

W

moans you
cents every dollar's

worth

The Peoples Warehouse
hi ri-K- s wf pusr

Shut: Store 7 it. Main Slrcot
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prove

modern Mylng
ing to th

bOill on

aid negau .ip.i- -
formality of registering at

Oltom house or let uri tig icense-.e- r

master ami engineer The IWt
land inspector- - were

ml new
waj the

the

notllnd ul ner
.i , ui'nrivei -- eve. a. biltIII The

thOI tar have failed to
her She is occasionally seen by

on the riv-- r boats, riiiminif 111

and out of the wood along lite Colom-

bia, and Imi ai 0 DOdl a few trips to

Portland, but ever stays long eooogh
m a port to gel

Tin craft bi in the name rader,Bna

the -- in.'ii: ir feature of her per- -

lormeneei Is the tact that the men

who are riliiiiin- - 'r -- eem to be milk

illg HO studied etb.rl to keep 001 Ol Ihj
way. but are appaNOtlf ignorant
the law ODverlng stub Men. The
penaltv for riliiiiiin; a steamhoal with-

out or without
I very severe, line- - of several

hundred and Imprlaonmeol be-

ing ImptNMl where goill 1" proven. A

nnmber ol parties ereun lookout for
tbli myiterlooi craft, and i; is only I
aeration ..i tune before the rill bi
roanded up by lira gowrnn enl ami
held to amwer br ner ortt iiiuinga.

A FLYER
We have i'll yon About
our "real purohfaM of
Johnson Bros, emi-p-or

celain and now we offer
I 100 pieos dinner Mt

For Saturday
only Al fi.98. Remem
ber Johnson Bros, make
the Rneel lemi-poroelft- in

mid have (he largeet tac- -

tory in llif world

i his is the Qrtetoel Borgoin
we have ever offered.

Owl Tea House.
rolls praOM ps'r life.

BERKELEY
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